SPECIAL FEATURE - PORTRAIT CITT/ICTS 2005 award recipient

Each month StageWorks will feature a portrait of this year’s CITT/ICTS Annual Awards Recipients. This month we portray Engineering Harmonics recipient of the CITT/ICTS Supplier (Corporate) Achievement Award.

by Victor Svenningson

Engineering Harmonics is an engineering and design firm specializing in audio, A/V, multimedia, and communication systems. Since the inception of the company in 1988, they have established themselves as a premier provider of quality solutions to the broadcasting, recording, and entertainment industries, as well as corporations and governments around the world.

This company has in just a very few years become a world leader in theatre systems design. It started out as a guy working out of his home and today he has some of the best minds working for him. They have supported CITT/ICTS in many ways. They have been at the Ontario trade show, our National trade show, they presented two talks last year, have bought ads in StageWorks. So they have been part of us.

One thing I think would be nice is to have a "Supplier of the Year" that did more than give us good equipment at great prices. These guys are changing the way we work, but they are doing by listening and learning how we work.

Victor Svenningson presenting the CITT/ICTS Supplier (Corporate) Achievement Award.

Philip Giddings, Founder and President of Engineering Harmonics accepting the award.

Take a look at just the theatre projects:
American Airlines Theater, New York, NY
Bard College, Annondale-on-Hudson, NY
Benaroya Hall, Seattle, WA
Hamilton Place, The Great Hall, Hamilton, ON
Kodak Theatre, Hollywood, CA
Orpheum Theatre, Vancouver, BC
Overture Center, Madison, WI
Petronas Concert Hall, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Roy Thomson Hall, Toronto, ON
South Coast Repertory, Costa Mesa, CA
Toronto Centre for the Performing Arts, Toronto, ON
Walt Disney Concert Hall, Los Angeles, CA

Other Projects
Arvada Theatre, Denver, CO
Baton Rouge Theatre, Baton Rouge, LA
Burks Falls Theatre, Burks Falls, ON
Chatham Capitol Theatre, Chatham, ON
Capitol Theatre, Windsor, ON
Centre in the Square, Kitchener, ON
Coquitlam Cultural Centre, Coquitlam, BC
Cowichan Theatre, Duncan, BC
EPCOR Centre for the Performing Arts, Calgary, AB
Ford Centre for the Performing Arts, Chicago, IL
Ford Centre for the Performing Arts, New York, NY
Ford Centre for the Performing Arts, Vancouver, BC
Ford Centre for the Performing Arts, Toronto, ON
Four Seasons Centre for the Performing Arts, Toronto, ON
INBA Theatre Complex, Mexico City, Mexico
Jewish Community Centre, Toronto, ON
Kapuskasing Auditorium, Kapuskasing, ON
Lyric Theatre, New York, NY
Manitoba Theatre Centre, Winnipeg, MN
McPherson Theatre, Victoria, BC
Medicine Hat Theatre, Medicine Hat, AB
Oakville Centre, Oakville, ON
Ontario Place IMAX, Toronto, ON
Oriental Theatre, Chicago, IL
Penn's Landing, Pennsylvania, PA
Playhouse Theatre, Vancouver, BC
Royal Conservatory of Music, Recital Hall, Toronto, ON
Sheridan Theatre, Oakville, ON
Stratford Festival Theatre, Stratford, ON, ON
Royal Conservatory of Music, Toronto, ON
Turning Stone Casino, Oneida, NY
University of Regina, University Complex Theatres, Regina, SA
White Pines Community Auditorium, Sault Ste. Marie, ON
Wright State University, Festival Theatre, Dayton, OH
Zoeller Arts Centre, Pennsylvania, PA

Engineering Harmonics are based in Toronto, Ontario
For more information: www.engineeringharmonics.com